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Comments on Health-Related Quality of Life Measures for
Children and Adolescents with Epilepsy
The progress of pediatric health-related quality of life
(HRQOL) assessments was well described in this issue
[1]. However, the section about epilepsy speciﬁc instru-
ments needs clariﬁcations.
First, the Child Epilepsy Questionnaire—Parental
form is not an HRQOL measure. It contains one part,
Child Seizure Proﬁle, assessing seizure description and
medication side effects, and the other one speciﬁcally
assessing the HRQOL of children with epilepsy, named
the Quality of Life in Childhood Epilepsy Question-
naire (QOLCE) [2]. The QOLCE passed substantial
validations for reliability, validity, and responsiveness,
and it was approved as an epilepsy HRQOL measure.
Second, the Quality of Life in Epilepsy (QOLIE-89)
inventory is an epilepsy speciﬁc measure for the
HRQOL assessment of adults with epilepsy, who are
17 years old and over [3]. This questionnaire was not
used in the study of Wildrick et al., but the one devel-
oped speciﬁcally for that study [4]. I could not ﬁnd
any reference that this measure was psychometrically
evaluated or ever again used.
Finally, the review omitted to mention the HRQOL
in Pediatric Epilepsy Scale [5] and HRQOL Instrument
for Children with Epilepsy (HRQL-C-Ep) [6]. The ﬁrst
one is a self-report/parent measure for the HRQOL
assessment of everyday living. Its psychometric prop-
erties were not tested. The other one is a self-/proxy-
report measure for children (8–15 years) assessing
HRQOL in interpersonal/social, worries/concerns,
emotional, secrecy, and behavior domains. For this
measure were demonstrated good reliability and
validity.
If the inclusion/exclusion criteria from the review
are further applied, above all theoretical background,
development, and validation, the QOLCE, HRQL-C-
Ep, and QOLIE-AD48 [7] are the current gold
standards for HRQOL assessment in children and ado-
lescents with epilepsy.—Dejan Stevanovic, Health Care
Center Odzaci—Family Medicine, Odzaci, Serbia.––
Dejan Stevanovic, MD, Health Care Center Odzaci,
Family Medicine, Mostong Street 25 Odzaci 25250,
Serbia And Montenegro.
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